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TH E O'DONNE L LS ""d told him howv his father sent him to
hl for protection.

" I understand, Mr. O'Donnell, that you
G L E N C O T T A G E want me to inake a seizure upon ail your

stock and eflfcts, and th soli them1 for

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN tRELAND. rn.Yes, sir , in order to protect us fro
By D. P. CONYNGHAM, LL.D., pressing and, I muiust say unjust debtors ;

though tiere is only a half-year's reut due,
thor 0r" shermn's Iarch through the south, te running gale will enable you to do

The Irsh BrIfgade and itB Oimnpaigii," aot
Sareaild; or, The Lset Great Struggle Exactly so, Mr. OIDonneol. Well Plil

or]reland,"etc.,ote. make the seizue this day, and send 'over
T - u d.) Burkem and a few others as keepers. Yd

CHAPTER XXII-(Cknow we must do these 'things openly te
AN AGENT PRO.NIISES TO IIE A FRIEND- deter others from proceding."

BURKEMu HEGINS TO AP rEÀR IN HIS TRUE Frank bowed, and left the room.
0eLoÀ -ms NoVni A cEs, ANn TimFit A The fools," said Mr. Ellis, as he heard
w.4aM RECEPTION. the hall-door close ifter him.

Next mnoring, aftet breakfast, Frank " They have a lice place there, sir,"
preocdced to Mi. Ellis's residence. In said Mr. Pembert ; " i's a pity te have it
niswer to the bell, Nelly Cormack came goin to rack as it is
tith hall-door. It won"t bc long so, Hugli.; I often

tArrh, Mistir raùk is this y u?", wished to have them in ny power, but
said shc; "shtire yoe're welcome , walk now I bave them. Hurry with that ac-
in, sir." côuint we must drine over there.'

Pd scarely know. yoc, Nly," said As.rank returned home he called to
Fiank, as ho shook lier hand you're. sec his old nurse, Mrs. Cormack. She was
getting to be iuch a fine girl." ert usual occupation of knitting, and;

Nelly bliusbed. was seated near the door, withi lier spec-.
*You noedihIt blùsh so, lly I tacles jauntingly fixed upon her nose.

sturcthey lire very kind te you here." Godday, mai,'m' said Frani, is he,
." Indeed they are, sir. Wont y n comn entered the cottage.

i?" Oh, istlîcr' Fi rak, is this you, and
s lr I nt to se .E li how are you and all at ione? Shure it's

Whro is.he? a inexith of Sundays since i seen yoU.
iéie>s in he ilce 1Il tel lni t at h o'r H is thh.t little darling,.,,essy,? Imn

yen are hera ?1" toild sho's not'wel. Shure I've threat-
Do, Nelly." , noued, i duinna lio long, to go sec, you.'

Nelly trippedinto the ofliceand shortly " hVy, Mrs.Cormack, yo n seem te for,
returned Iwitli orders fer Fraînk to stop in. got us altogether. eV are, all weIl at
Mi. Elus was sitting ata writing-dsk home, except Bessy; shbeI hope, however,
beside him was Hugb Pembert. As soon isniproving. Yeu seem to b very comn-.
as Frank entered, Mr.,Ells raised buis fortable here, ma 'alni andole casthiseyes
hcad, and saidL. around the comfortable cottage. .

G.' ood morning, Mr.. 0'Doimnell." " We have no reason to complaingthe
Good morning, sir,", said Ti rank, te. Lord go raised yuhoboys hav good

spectfully wagos andTelUydis a favorite wid the
Wll Mr,'Donnell, what can I do: masther. She's housekeeper there. She

foryou.? brings me many a present.of tay, and sugar
Frink statedlis'case-fairly and clearly, to sthir, my ould heartP
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